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Theseguidelines are Intended for general purposesonly, and are not Intended to provide information on
all provisionsof the KansasGraduated Driver'sLicense Law. Personsmay consult the KansasDepartment
of Revenue(785-296-3963)for a complete reading of the KansasGraduated Driver'sLicenseLaw.

Instruction Permit
Minimum age 14;expiresin one year; May be renewed
9 If under age 16.must have written application of parent/guardian
Q Must passvisionand written examinations
0 Must be accompanied by adult (at least age 21) in front seat who holds a valid driver's license
with at least one year of atving experience
NO person except supervisingdriver can be in front seat
0
NO wirelesscommunication device while driving except to report nlegal activity or to summon
0
emergency help
0

RestrictedLicense
0
0
0
0

Minimum Age 15
Issuedonly with written application of parent/guardian
Must have held instnJCtionpermt for at least one year and completed at least 25 holKSof
superviseddriving
Must successfullycomplete approved DriverEducation CO4.x5e
(not required if applying at age 16)
+ If under age 16,may drive at any time:
to/from or in connection with any job, employment or famHelated work
. over the most direct and accessible route between home and school for the purpose of
attendance
. when accompanied by an adult (at least age 21) in front seat who holds a valid driver's
license
)- Duringthis time:
. mustcomplete additional 25 hous of superviseddriving (10of the 50 hourstotal must be
at night)
. NO non-siblingminor passengersare allowed
. NO wirelesscommunication device while driving except to report illegal activity or to
summon emergency help
+ If over age 16,first6 months, may drive at any time:
. From5 a.m. to 9 p.m.
. To/from or in connection with any job, employment or famHelated work
. To/from authorized school actMties
. When accompanied by an adult (at least age 21) in front seat who holds a valid driver's
license
)- Duringthis time:
. One non-lmmediate family member minor passenger (lessthan 18years old) is allowed
. NO wirelesscommunication device while driving except to report illegal activity or to
summon emergency help
+ Minimum age 16 'h

.

.

No restrictions if all orior reauirements have been met and no infractions have occurred in

the crevious 6 months.

Full (Unrestricted) Ucense
0
0
0
0

-

Age 17 if fist time appHcant, not including instructionpermit

Must passvision,written, and driving exams
Must provide proof of age and identification
Signed affidavit of parent or guardian, stating appHcant has completed at least 50 hoursof adult
(at leastage 21) superviseddriving with at least 10of those hoursbeing at night.

Farm Perm"
Minimumage 14
Mustresideon a farm (parcelof land largerthan 20acresusedin agriculturaloperations),or be
0
employedfor compensationon a fam
c Issuedonlywith writtenapplicationof parent/guardian
0 Mustpassvision,writtenand drivingexaminations
+ If underage 16,may driveat any time:
. to/fromor in connectionwith any farmjob, employmentor otherfarm-relatedwork
. overthe mostdirect and accessibleroutebetweenhomeand schoolfor the purposeof
attendance
. when accompaniedby an adult (at leastage 21)whoholdsa valid driver'sicense
. NOnon-siblingminorpassengersare allowed
. NOwirelesscommunicationdevicewhiledrivingexceptto reportillegalactivityor to
summonemergencyhelp
. Priorto age 16,mustprovidesignedaffidavitattestingto completionof at least50h~ of
supervised
driving,with at least10of thosehoursbeingat night.
+ If overage 16,first6 months,may driveat any time:
. From5 a.m.to 9 p.m.
. to/fromor in connectionwith any farmjob, employmentor otherfarm-relatedwork
to/fromauthorizedschoolactivities
. when accompaniedby an adult (at leastage 21)whoholdsa validdriver'sRcense
. One non-immediatefamilymemberminorpassenger(lessthan 18yearsold) isallowed
. NOwirelesscommunicationdevicewhiledrivingexcept to reportillegalactivityor to
summonemergencyhelp
+ Minimumage 16%
. Norestrictions
if all criorreauirements
have been met and no infractionshave occurredIn
the crevious6 months
0

.

Motorcycle Ucense
0
0
0

Same restrictionsas OOQve
Must be accompanied by an adult (at least age 21) who holds a valid classM driver's license
Supervisingrider must be operating a motorcycle In the general proximityof the licensee

Revoc atlons/Suspensions
0
0
0

0

Restricteddriver'slicenseshallbe suspendedfor any violationof restrictions
Ucenseshallbe suspendedif involvedIn two or moreaccidentschageable to the licensee- not
reinstatedfor one year
Underage 16and convictedof two or moremovingtraffic violationscommittedon separate
occasionsshallnot be eligibleto receivefull (unrestricted)
licenseuntOage 17
Underage 17(at least16)and convictedof two or moremovingtrafficviolationscommittedon
separateoccasionsshaYnot be erlQlbleto receivefull (unrestricted)
licenseuntOage 18

"Grandfather Clause"
-Sec. t. K's.A.8-297is hereby amended to read as follows: 8-297.Notwithstanding any other provisions
of this act. any personwho held any valid restricted classC or classM driver's 6cense.instructionpem'lit.
restricted instructionpermit or fam'l permit on the effective date of this act may continue to operate
motor vehicles subject to th~ conditions. 6mitationsand restrictionscontained in KSA8-237,8-239and 8296.and amendments thereto. as in effect on December 31, 2009.

Penalties
Sec. 7. K.s.A.8-291is hereby amended to read as follows:8-291.(a) It is a misdemeanorfor any person to
operate a motor vehicle in violation of the restrictionson any driver's Hcenseor permit imposed poouant
to any statute.
(b) Except as p-ovided in subsection (c):
(1) Any person guilty of violating this section, upon the firstconviction, shall be fined not to exceed
$250,and the court shallsuspendsuch person'sptiVllegeto operate a motor vehicle for not lessthan 30
days and not more than two years.
(2) Any person guilty of violating this section, upon a second or subsequentconviction, shall be fined
not to exceed $500,and the court shallsuspendsuch person'sprivilege to operate a motor vehicle for
not lessthan 90 days and not more than two years.
Any person gunty of violating this section, for violating restrictionson a driver's license or permit imposed
pursuant to K.s.A.8-237,8-296,section 1 or section 2, and amendments thereto:
(1) Upon fWstconviction, the court shal suspendsuch person'sprivnegeto operate a motor vehicle for
30 days;
(2) Upon a second conviction, the court shall suspend such person's priVIlege to operate a motor
vehicle for 90 days; and

(3) Upon a thi'd or subsequentconviction, the court shallsuspendsuch person'sprivilege to operate a
motor vehicle for one year.
(d) Nothing in this section shall limit a court in imposing penalties, conditions or restrictionsauthorized
by any other statute arisingfrom the same occurrence in addition to penalties and suspensionsimposed
under this section.

